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CHARLES TVTENEE,

'JjH'E

EADER IN

Red Cloud and Wymon

&

J.ED CLOUD COUNTY. Fs OAYSEPT.2" 18S8- -

Clothier and Tailor.

Low Prices.
j

Berg Galusha,

Have their fall goods semly all in. ev;r was there shorn in Red Goad
i

A Better Selected Stockof Suits
"We tloifi claizn :o sho yon :he largest stock, but xre not ol- - CLAIM, bnt are pre

pared to demonstrated the fact that weiave
)

Best Goods!
Nicest patterns, and iiore than

all the Patent Shoulders
in the city..

These goods .ire all made for ns remember. Besides bis tine line of coods, we
carry the CHEAPEST TRUCK in the city, for wheaVon gei a fall suit for $3

'tis only truck bet the people cry for them, o we keep them.

r

Children and Boys' Clothing !

We will save yen a dollar a sail from any other doihiag outfit in town.

Come and see for yourselves !

WE-STE- I-: N".3.

only

Ym know what we have been doing all summer in tsjrard to prices. We are pre-
pared to do still mere thi tttL

(
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"I V' . roprieio:

A. IT. Becker i- - in the cit,.
Coroner Sch.nk i in the citv

Abe. Kaley has returned from
Ittmbus.

J. M. Chains, uf Gui.Je Rock i

to- -

m
the eity.

A. J . Kenney left Sunday evening
for Iowa.

Tra Sleeper returned from
las: evenintr.

K. Skeen Las returned from
trip to Arkansas.

Dickerson and wife have re-

turned from L.neolu.
Mrs. J. II. Smith of Norton. Kans .

is visitiut: in the city.
People are bringing in their stock

for exhibition at the fair.

S. T. Reed, and wife of Cassopolis,
Mich., are ic the city today.

Mrs. L. F. 3IarkelI has received
another invoice of millinery goods.

R. V Shirey and family have re-

turned home from York, Nebraska.

Ed. Gibbs has his hack re-

painted, and it looks very neat.
D. Kesler returned hist

from his trip to the Columbus

Co- -

his

M. W.

new
now

evening
reun- -

ion.

Rev. G. S. Divis is in the city pre-

paring to move to Lincoln where he
will make his future home.

F. F. Pearge, of Diller, Nebraska,
editor of the Jefferson county Record,
was in the city this morning.

All interested in the organization
of a Chautauqua circle will meet at
Mrs. C V. Kaley's Tuesday evening.

Miss Julia McCartney, formerly of
this place, but lately of Clark, NeD..

is visiting her parents in this city.
Miss Montie Tulleys. gave a party

last Friday evening in honor of Miss

Eva. Bayha, of L Iby, Kansas, who is
visit lg her,

. lLv. W. P. TieUworth, of Hardy
wil --

r- ach in the Preb terian church
neso Sunday morn: lg and evening.
Al5 are invited.

A herd of about 330 head of cattle
passed through the city Sunday on

their way to Norton county, Kansas,
where they are to be fed this winter.

Even the little children have caught
the inspiration that Harrison and
Morton are to be elected and vou can
hear them singing. . 7r

Hurrah for Harrison, lie's the qiu,
It I can't vo.e. my ftlior can.

Will Yeiser has purchased the Red
Cloud Tank Line of Chas Webb, and
will take possession the 1- -: of Octo-

ber. Charley goes to Canon City.
Colorado, tc stare a new line. We

! arc sorrv to loose him from our midst
j

I but hope he may have a bright future
in his new location. We wish Will
success in his new undertaking.

W. N. Kiug the young man who
has been doing up the city and conn-- j
tTTT rnririTlfi. nrnnnrt rArarrlir irtnr.i
UUUU vtlrll ILi AAll AUULVUUb ill WUU

polici court. Manager Hull, of the
Paxton. from whom King received
$10 on a draft drawn on the State
National bank of Denver, Colo., failed
to make a case before the jury sum-

moned to try the complaint A rer-di-ct

of not guilty was rendered, and
Kingwas sent hack to jail untill Wei
nesday next, when he will b azatn
arraigned on the charge of hiving se-

cured from Mr. Downing, of the
Burlington & Missouri, ,n check
forged on Bed Cloud back. Omaha
Republican.
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It hi- - b"-?- n iL-- c v vol th:t w. -- tora
Kansas is ih: KIen from which .raJ-- 1

f ..her A Jam

t were um

ii.:t:i

ni ranGmotJir hr
fur f..ulin:r with G'Itn .n- -

wint-saps- . Tiw n imp of the uont.cal
tree under vli:-- h Mrs. Adam was be-

guiled : just smith of th river in Ham-

ilton county . The Cuming sword th..t
guarded tr.o tr of life has ben stolen
bv the Indian- - the cowboy, but the

I bur-tre- e i.-- tii ro fr':n which Mrs. Kve

nuttuf it fashionable but!
somewhat "ant weiring apparel It

Onio is dead nriv-prKi- My winterkilled-b- ut

iike our old llav. it is still then.-- , and
furnishes eid nee which the oldest in-- (

t

habitants dare not dispute. The soil
is just us fruitful as in --ye olden times.'
and produce prodigiously. Sunflowers
can be seen th.it will make a dozen.
fence rails and whole lot. of cord
wood. Potatoes grow so big that they
can only be roasted by building a fire

. .. ... .. i
on the wmuwaru siue and when one
section is done waiting for the wind
to change. Cabbage leaves are used
for circus tents and hoop-pole- s are
made out of timothy stalks. Jack
rabbits grow as large as horses and
the tail feathers of the wild goose
make excellent fence posts, the wheat
is larger than the corn in most states
and it is dangerous to plant rye, as
the roots have to be grubbed out be-

fore the pround can be plowed. A
man planted a tirnup one mile from
the railroad last summer, and the
aiIroad company sued him for ob-

structing the way before the middle
of July. Pie plant makes excellent
bridge timbers, and pumpkins are in
demand this winter for houses and j

barns. Pea-pod- s are used for ferry
boats on the Arkansas river.and onion
seeds are nuch sought after, for wall-

ing up wells, and for terrace work.
Rve straw when properly connected
makes superior drainage pipes, and
the husks of the berry, when provid-
ed with rockers make .unique baby
cradle. North of Coolidge are sev-

eral lake of strained honey, and we

seen showers cf rose water and "ologne
in the earlv Dart of the vear. This

a.

settling of western Kansas is restor-

ing Eden to it.-- primitive glory and
man to his first estate. Ex.

For the ben&gl of 'L. M. Barns"
and "Myrtle A. Lvman,"' I send a
copy of an article tnat I clipped from
a paper some years ago and pasted on

a blank leaf in my bible and if you
se1 fit to print it, several others can
cut it from your columns and do like-

wise.
Curious facts about the Bible. A

prisoner confined in solitary confine-

ment obt3ined a copy of the Bible
and by, three years careful study ob-

tained the following facts- - The Bi-

ble contains 3.5S6.4S9 letters. 773.G92

words, 31,174 verses, 1,1S9 chapters,
and 66 books. The word "and' occurs
4G,277 times: the word "Lord" occurs
1,S55 times; the word oc-

curs but once which is in the 9th
verse of the 111th psalm; the middle

lvcia; .a iu- - m i the 8th verse of the 118th

r,i ..t' t--..-r .. pMlm. The 21st verse
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of the 7th
chapter of Ezra contains all the let-

ters of the alphabet except the letter
J. The finest chapter to reai is 26th
chapter of the Acta of the Apostles.
The 19th chapter of IL Kings and
the 47th chapter of Isaiah are alike,
the longest vewe is the 9th verse
of the 8th chapter of Esther. The
shortest verse is the 35th verse of
the 11th chapter of StJoha. The 8th
15th, 21st and 31st Terse of the 107th
Psalm1 end alike. Each verse of the
136th Psalm ends alike. There are
no naaea or words cf more thaa six
sylhbles.
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BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

The Chicago store
lOMMENCES

THISWEEK
with as fine a display of

Dry Goods,

boots & shoes,
As were ever shown in Red Gloud.

Prices the lowest.

on
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R. M. MAKTIN.

MINER BROS,

PIONEER
Dry Goods & Grocery House,

Keep

Dry Goods,

THE

hand full line of

Boots, Shoes,

dothing,
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Groceries, &e.

And sell them at the lowest livihg prices.
call and see them. A full line, of
lwavs on hand.
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- suffi- -i

stock

New goods arriving daily.
"Hfc
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A'stud.


